
MINING- LAWS.

At a meeting of the miners of Lyox Greek
and ficinity, held piirenant to uotice, on tho 24th
day of November, 1893, at tb office of the Re
corder, the following laws, for the goternment
of quarts mining, were adopted.

Resolved, Thnt the boondariw of this quartz
raining and mineral district bo aa follow, viz.
commencing at a bald mountain near the sink
uwd to the west of Lynx Crook, running in a
southerly direction following the dividing ridgo
of the waters of the Agua Fria and llaasayampa
rivers to a large pine mountain about thirty
miles in au easterly direction Irom tho place o

aommoncement, thence in on easterly direction
to the Apua Fria river, Owe up the Agua Fria
nver, fallow ibr the bd oi tne fUatu in a north

t iy direction to Woolly Vnch, theoce in a
itortei-l- dteeetion to the JpWo of beginning.

. ftaoired, That tfce naflW ibis district be

Itote m the Walker (ris Mrolag District.

Attcl i.. The officers ofrthfl district shall
consist of one President and one Recorder, whose
term of office shall be Six months from tho dato

. of their election.
5. It shall be the duty ot iae X'reBidenc ton

preside over and order all meetings, and to con-

duct the business of the same according to the
rules adopted by Legislative bodies.

8. It shall be tho duty of tho Recorder to act
as Secrotary of all meetings, and keop a true and
correct record of all claims located, and when re-

quired shall accompany the person or persons
locating chums as a witness to the same, and
make out ell deeds and transfers of claims and
take acknowledgements thereof.

A. The Recorder shall receive tor each name
annenrinsr unon tho notice fiftv cents, and for
each mile travelled by him when required in lo
cating claims, provided the same exceeds two
miles travel from bis office, fifty ceots par mile,
and for each deed or trausfer the sum ot 5i 50.
The Recorder shall procure the necessary books
(or his office and turn them over to his successor.

f). The books of the Recorder shall bo open at
' all timqs- at his office for the inspection of the

nublic
6. Tho' Recorder may .appoint deputies, who

hftll shall have the Mine authority aud whose
tifitfi KhaHTbe deemed as ietfal a? too uraidMi.

t. Xotices o! afl.jWtfnirs shall fe posted
one week pravti is txf we nlaeti. in three prem--

iment i)lac tWitbia the Dfet ict, which notice
tneeanu nt,hftr th abali be

ii. hnndred with

metal of value shall be two hundred feet along
the lead with fifty feet on each side, and all the
dip's, spurs and angles following the ledge.

9. The discoverer of ledge shall be entitled
to one claim, which shall be known as the dis-

covery claim, and one by right of pre emption.
0." Persons locating claims shall post notices

and erect monuments either by stakes, ditches,
furrows, stones or trees, at each eud of his or
their claims, which notices shall designate the
date of location, amount claimed, names of par-

ties claiming, the direction, followiog the ledge
near as possible, with its -- dips, spurs and

angles.
11. All claims shall bo reaorded within sixty

davs from the date of posting notices.
12. Persons locating claims shall furnish the

Recorder with true copy of the notice and
specimen ot the motal.

3. No claim shall be deemed abandoned or
subject to re-locat- after recording, provided
three days labor shall be performed on each
claim every three months for one year, or if held
bv company the number of labor required
lor tho number of claims held by them may be
performed upon any individual claim held by
Such company npon that particular ledge on and
after the 1st day ot April next.

14, None but white persons Bhall be allowed
to hold claims in this district.

15. All disputes with regard to claims shall be
settled by arbitration the part'103 disputant each
selecting an arbitrator, tho two thus selected se
"lectins tho third tho decision of the arbitrators
"shall be deemed final.

1863.

days

person or persons shall locate cluim
or claim in this district who aro non-residen- ts or
sre sot vithin the district at the time of its lo-

cation.
17. No person or persons, except the discov-

erer1 of tHe ledge, shall hold more' than one claim
on each discovered, except- - by purchase.

18. AJl sales apd transfers of claims must be
made by deed properly and
of the ame entered upon the books of the Re-
corder, stating the date and amount sold or
transferred, .and to whom ao sold or transferred.

19. Any person or persons, or company, hold-

ing claims who shall have complied strictly with
the forfgoirig by-la- ws for tho term of one year
from the 1st day of April next, such claims shall

deemed and considered as real estate, and
held as auou.

20. The amount of labor required bo ner- -

fi,ni:il noon each claim, or claims, for one year.
iuay bV porfoiuied ud operand tho same timoi

the same is performed within three
.m dftjr of A$J. l$6 1, an wltb,- -

ithc .i'e. roto "r',iir'r 'rdd
ijuy of Afui

acting as ahuii be en- -

itled foe of live dollars day, which foe
must be deposited by the parties calling Lho ar
bitration, with tho President of the district''.

22. The person or persons losing the suit Bhall
pay tho expenses, and the money deposited by
the opposite party, nponydornand, returned to
hem by tho r resident.

23. All laws and parts of laws conflicting with
iheso by-la- ws are hereby repealed.

24. The discovery claim upon each ledge iB

loreby oxempt from the labor required in tho
'oregoing by-law- s.

Adopted in miners meetiuor, November 24,

SUTi'LEM EKTARY RESOLUTIONS,

Adopted.-a- t meeting held March 6th, 1&64:

Resolved, 'That all claims within the "Walker
Mini nr District, either cmartz or placer mining
claims, be and thev ara hereby considered the
property or the prosant owners, provweu vae
tame are now recorded without the represen-
tation and labor required by the by-la- ws .of ibis
district. ,

Adapted ai meeting hold May 22d, 1S64 :

Resolved, That all claims, either o.
quarbs, if recorded within- - the time stipulated by
the by-law- s, shall remain the property oi the
present owners until the Indian difficulties are
sottled, which will be determined by meeting
of tho minors of tho district.

Adopted at meeting held May 29th, 1864 :

Resolved, That article 16 of tho mining laws
of tho Walker Quartz Mining District bo omonded
so as to read Territory," instead of District,"
allowing all.citizen3 of the territory tho right to
ocate claims.

A. W. ADAMS, Recorder.
District, Juno 3. 1864.

At meeting of tho miners of the Wickenburg
District, held Mav 21st, 18C4, tho following

rules and regulations were adopted

Article . This district shall embrace all the
country from which the waters flow to the Has-savam- pa

south
. .

of tho Red Canon,
t

(situated ten
es south ot navervuie.) aou norm oi inc

White Tauk8,-nn- d shall be known as tho Wick- -

onhurfr District.
Art. 2. This diBtnct shall liavo Recorder

who shall hold office foi one year from the time
of hii ebjcuon, or until his shall be
eJeoted and qualified, and he shall be entitled to
pecoive one dollar lor eacn etnnn rewruao
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and anfflea: of the lode, together with one hun
dred and fifty (150) feet of ground on eaeh sid
next to the, lode? with all the mineral therein
coutained.

Art. 4. All persons locating grounds - for
mining purposes on any metallic vein or lodo of
uartz, or fc other rocK, in tni3 district, suau oe
cfinireti to post a notice in a conspicuous place

on t.ha vein indicating as near as may be practi
cable its direction,und sotting forth the number
of feet claimed each way from the notice, and the
notice of tho discoverer or company claiming the
discovery claim, so posted, shall be the starting
point, from which all claims suosequentiy located
on the same vein shall ue measured.

Akt. 5. No person shall be entitled to hold
bv location more than one claim on the same
vein, except the discoverer, who shall bo entitled
to two.

Art. fi. Any notice claiming ground for
minim' purposes on any metallic vein or Jode of
qnartz or other rocK m mis district, posted nc-fr- v

thp nrnvininna of arfcifiln 4th nr this
Vsll 141 ULL V " '. . i or i i i ii i
code, shall be deemed snuicient to noid sucn
"round for the term of thirty days trom the date
of such notice, but if. after tho expiration of thir
ty day3, such notice be not found recorded, or
tiled with tho iceeoruer lor record, tne ground
so claimed shall be subject to on.

Art. 7. Any claimant or claimants to anv
around in this district, located and held as herein
above provided, shall perform, or cause to bo
performed, tho amount of five days labor to each
claim, on any part of his or their ground, at any
time between tho doto of tho notice claiming
such ground and ninety days thereafter, shall be
deemed sumciout to hold the same tor tho term
of one year from date of record.

-i .... . 11-- J1 i.iiar. o. l miners meeting uiuy us caiieu a&

any time, in this district, by posting notices in
three of tho most public places five days previous
to the time for which tho meeting is called, by
the Recorder, at the request of three miners ol
this district, stating tho object tor which the
meeting is called, and designating tho time and
olaco of holding the moetiner.

Art. 9. No person shall be allowed to locate
any claim on any metaMic vein or lodo of quartz
or other rock in this district for any non-reside- nt

of this Territory.
Aivr. 10. All persons owning mining ground,

and recorded, in this district, shall have a vote.
Am. 11 . Any water privilego taken up in

this district by notice, and recorded, shall hold
good tor tho term of one year from date of rec-

ord.
AitT.J2, All laws or parts, of laws heretofore

in force, in,, this district pertaining in any. way to
quartz rotamg are haraby repealed. .

lU . Tbew laws shall bo in forca in this!
ir"u; !, i ",ter thofr puasngo.

J AS. A. MOGlWVHecordor

THE AIACin2 CATM&XGN.

The following " Grenornl Orders " inaugurating

the grand campaign against tho Apaches of Ari-

zona, will be proBorved as of historic interest in

connection with tho Territory. , They should

have had place in our columns at an onrlior day .

Headquarters Dkpautment of New Mexico
Santa Jo, Now Mexloo, May 1, 1804.

Gkwerai. Orders, ? "
, Number 12. ?

i

IK
N.

in
held

on 1

Alias.
L Tho AnachcB of Arizona have beea hostile ever .Senior, Hiram S. Stevens. H.Leon..

since we have occupied Territory ; aud now that and Riordan, Councillors.
the Navajo War is drawing to a sucriessmi icrininauon, An(1 tu0 municipality Tucson, as defined
au effort must bo made not only to punish Ja iimuaA8Qld resolutions, and by said Iicers, isthem for their continued murders accompanied as
manv those murders have been, by burnings at tho constituted a district within which said officers
stake, and by tortures of the most atrocious character; may exorcise all tho powors with which they are
but cither by their removal to a Reservation, or by tho ve3ted.

.TiUT. is, ih. r.7in. M,ni and law will receive my appi ovl and support.
"f ' r I T n j --

i- i e ... ' .
T III- - UIU& mJ ft UiiLiiUhUJiiii sv&W'Ucw wmwmmjF mm w i .

m&. iti rWral terma. be Ifidle ted m : renlations and ordinances made bjMp. officer
Catott' Edwin A. H1gg, int Calif Vol- - within scope of tJlier poweitt'fnd suatair

mteens, -- iiH a force of ftve hundred Inrautry. ana UDCi ag18t them in ordaT.
vY"2il' w 1 my hand and the seal of said

a.i.,.i) v, ! t .nnhmni Nr.n H navia. A!tAnt at Tncaoo. this day Mav
General, U. S. A ;) and here Kigg A. V. I&04, aud ot the independence ol tho

will have depot oi supplies. From post, vrnion United the eighty-eight- h.

it in a central powuou, iuo roo mtusu JOHN N. GOODWIN.
regaru W) Sireugui us uuiunui liiyy juajr iiiuiwiv. n"l m H,n Pnvnmnr
march in every direction to where the enemy .

may be found.
III. The tranBportation when the troops do not car-- !
their food in their haversacks which they can do

and must do on all scouts of seven days and less, will
be pack mules. In the field, and bread, and sugar
and co lee. and salt, aione oi au tne rations, win ue
carried. One blanket apiece will be us much uedumg
as the men will be permitted to have when on scout.
To be encumbered with more is not to find Indiana.

IV. All Anache Indians m that Territory arc
and all Apache men large enough to bear arms who
mav be enconntered in Arizona will be slain wherever
nifi.. nnlosq thnv crivo thomsclvcs UD as prisoners. No

or will be harmed ; these will betaken or $25 for either of them
prisoners.

V. Simultaneous with these operations of the force
under Colonel Ritrcr. detachments will bo sent north
wardly from Tucson through by tho Canada del Oro
and the Han redro below tne Aravaypa ; irom t ort
Howie southwardly through the Clnncahm Mountains ;

from Port south-castwardl- y and across the
Salinas : from Fort Canby southwardly western end
of Mogollon Mountains ; from Fort innate south-
wardly toward the Sierra lHanca, and the head of tho
Gila ; and from Forts Craig aud McRac westwardly to
the country around the head of the Mlembrea aud
southwardly toward Piuos Alt03 and Cook's Canon.
From Fort Cummings scouts will be seutto scourover
the country to the southward ; fi nm the camp on the
lIksnaVren the troop will car the country beans'
around ttw Burro MoaoUint. uttd nortbwetwrdty
from those inonntiii. acd toward the Florida Mmn- -

tains. The uitft of these drm nt iMtrtsea wtil b M
large as can be siaral from tho poti vrlMoce thsgr
aLart . their traasnortatiott. nhiMn 6. md their tM

Ktrt tioaB. are the sme aa tilto ren for Ihe tiOQ

of Tns eeninw rfie unnsr
nil uke ih' tield on the 2 th

Bj. tW tritt mortffaftes. Lowen rUnrm
and, if DOCriMe, "

remain out for sixty days ; full wffi be
sent to Department Head of the operations,
day by day, and their results, of ooh party ; when all
parties except the central force under Colonel Rigg
will await further orders, and will "repair up "and be
ready to take the field again at a day's notice.

VI. The Governor of haa been requested to
have parties of miners out at the same time, and ar
rangements are to get four parties ot nity each
of Pimo and aricopa Indians, to whom we have given
arms and ammunition, to move when wc mora, each
over different ground, against their hereditary onamies,
tho Apacuea.

at

The Governor of Chihuahua and tho Govomor of
have been informed of these contemplated

movements, and have been notified that tho Anaohes
will doubtless run into their respective States wheu
thus menaced by forces. They have each been re
quested to put a few hundred of thoir militia into tho
field tho common enemy, and have been gran tod

to come over the line into our territory in
pursuit of Apaches, when, where and as far as 'they
please. Thus the war against these bands of ruth!os3
murderers will be a general war ; and it is hoped that
it may )e of beneficial and lasting results.

party, in energy, perseverance, resolution and
self-denia-l, must strive to outdo all other parties. Do- -

Eendenco must ue piacca on tho gallantry ol small
any odds. This covering of so

ground by detnenmenta of determined men moving
simultaneously worn so many dmoront pointy, must
produce a moral effect upon the Indians which it is
hoped will convince tueni g: the folly long to liouiout
against us.

VII. The following is the organization of the cciitral
force which is to move out from Las Graces, N. M.,. by
detachmentsthe first detachment to start oibor before
the 15th instant, vis :

Colonel Edwin A. RJgg, commanding.
Major Joseph fth Infantry, Cal. Vols.1
Major Thomas J. Blnkcnoy, 1st Cavalry, Cal. Vol.
Surgeon Edward J. Whitney, U. S. Vols.
Rurcreon John II. Prentiss. Cavalrv. OnJ. Ynk
1st Lieut. William A. Thompson, 1st Infantrv, Oal.

Vols., Adjutant

inatrnmAnt

authority

2d Lieut Sidney Ii. DcLong, 1st InfantiT. Cnl. Vols..
A. A Q. M. and A. C. S.

Companies C and E, 1st Cavalry, California Volun
teers.

Companies D aud H, 1st California Volnii'
teers. i

Companies A, C, and E, fith California Vol-
unteers.

Company 1, 1st Infantry, New Mexican Volnnteors.
VIII. Tho Chiefs the Quartermaster, Medical,

and Ordnance Departments, will Colo-
nel Kigg with such means of transportation and sup-plie- s

as may bo necessary to give this order, so ar as
it to his command, immediato and practical af-

fect
IX. Tho field and stall ollicersnnmed hi tho VIE nar.

of this order will report to Colonel IUgg without delay
ut Las Cruces, 'K. M.

X. Colonel Kigg nt once mako estimates for
wuut supplies anu iunus ae may need.

XI. A, 1st Infantry, New Mexican Volun-
teers, will take post at Fort

XII, The pol to be eUbriahed on U Oila JR,it4r W
ColoniJ m&wW bo Knowa m port Gawvfii p honor

i ui nrtff. i aneioa
CVRV U PFOPRST, Aid ut-fm- v

OFFICIAL.

O CJjAilIATIOW,
Dt JOirN GOODWIN, &OVERKOR OF ARIZONA,.

ArrOIlCTINO MUNICIPAL OFFIOERS FOR
TUCSON.

In accordance wiLh the request made to me by
the citizens of Tucson, and pursuunco of the
resolutions adopted bv them, at a meeting

tho 8th day of May, 1864, appoint William
S. Oury, Mayor, and Mark Aldrich. Jnan
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Socretary of the 'I'errifory.

STRAYED STOLEN.
About two weeks since, from our ranch, on

Granite Greek, near Prescott, two horses ; one a
dark chestnut, pacer, with white hind feet ; tho
other a cream colored California horse, with
white mnno nnd tnil r hnth nnimnls nowlv shod.
A reward of 50 will bo given for the retnrn of

women children these animals, of

Whinnle
by

jpaidM3t

our

against

productive
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Infantry,

stolen, $100 will be given for the detection
the thief.

Join? N. Goodwik,

Juue 1864.
RlCIJAAD C. MCCORMICK.

A. S. GOULD,

NOTARY PUBLIC & CONVEYANCER.
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